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rttSM THE IUII. 
I) griffon Candidate Forty Votes 

I jtte Lead—The Official Count 

§- tfty Change the Result. 

LgSbtrman. tbe Bockeyt States- 
igii. Says That Prohibition 

I Laws Are Impracticable. 

,0 Young and Charlie Foster 

Exchange Telegraphic Shots 
...Strife in the Camp. 

^ J. \V. Ma.-nja, ( I Grafton will 

nprmtni the 8eosatl district of 

j^Vjrma in the next Congrwu. Hit 

j assured by th» fote gtrwi below 

tU>, *oald ensa*. Mr. Uuoa will b« 
the ronjrresamMj eleot. Our 

^ j^;«tcbM yesterday changed the 

!,... H»: :y tn>m *» to US, the tote o/ 
froIU 100 to Ai and the Tote of 

"to 343. «»ur correspondent 
F*wr!jr »?nda word that the vote of 

tetfpb. ^ precinct excepted, which 

M{i«f 
-s Republican, is 323. Th« 

iroit Ki :<Tia therefore estimates Wil- 

tf>B4 -:v n Randolph at 238, which 

w be slightly changed. Th* Scxday 
'• that the following figures 

rj ,uni and if they are not knocked 
..fa. ? f'-r: ;tr ottieial counts Mr. Mason 

£ y the choeen representative. The 

Vjsoo * majority, 40. 

Wilson. 

126 

650 
413 

OB 
288 
81 

r; 

2»*: 

Mason. 

255 

102S 
520 
71 

76 

2l>C | 

Mhsl Mr. MiMaSaji: ^ 
yfr+tt Ihiixitch lu ,'Ae Hurt Jay ReguLrr. 
«■- v > r 14 —Midnight—Pendle- 

3 county gives sixty-six majority for J 
».*n >j ort-* heretofore receivedare i 

: r: y majority is thirty-eight. 
J. W. 

SENATOR SHERMAN. 

| (feat Wllh the Hurkf)f SlatMlHaa 
•a Ohio Polities* Prohibit Ion U«t 

larnrilrtbl* ̂ nd t'fei'l ke Enforced 
a His Matf. 

jt Lorts. October 1-4.—Hon. John Sher- 
>r I ruin Ohta, ar- 

fnl id the ity lost night about half-past 
'o'clock and registered at the Southern. 

taking ipier the «>hio statesman 
smedown into the rotunda, where he was 
r«2d aeated perusing a paper. On being 
ic'ted. the Senator arose from his chaii 
ci received the reporter with a cordiality 
cd outspoken frankness that reminds one 

h;s distinguished brother, the gen- 
ni. »h><ru tie veiy uiu:h resembles, 
f\'t if any thing somewhat taller, 

be Senetor, on being asked as to the 
< : his visit, said pleasantly: "You 

*<• h..ve just been beaten in Ohio, and 
a=>l <on:e of my friends are going on 

.% 'I rip t<* kaauM 
:«i Texas— a trip, by the way. which I in- 
irtdcd to make some titue before the H»m* 
boa 

Yon have been in Kansas before?'" 
o. yes; 1 wa* there yi the early day*, 

id 1 *\t<ect to renew my acquaintance 
rth old trieiitH and then make a long 
r»tnp!ate»i visit to Texas." 

How inn* will you stay in St. Louis 
We leave to-nu rrow morning, but on 

sj return I expect to meet my brother .the 
!»n»rai ami will n main here one day—say 
»ot the ."od inst.'* 
liter this introduction, the subject of 

recent political cyclone which swept 
t"»r Ohio was delicately alluded to by the 
importer, and the purport of the Senator's 

:::ments was that a Democratic victory, 
:: ha opinion, was not due to the Peino- 
t-tiv It uas due to the fact that there 

re lu mm Prehibilionists and 15,000 (rer- 
lac saloon-keepers in the Stat*- who were 
»t .rally Republican* and who voted with 

'iir IVtui •rain The I*emocratlc majoritv 
» u'd range, the Senator added, from 'JO.- 
*w t>» 
|!ke .smversation then changed into a 
tiMuaaton of the operation of prohibition 
»vv The K-nator said that 
Frabibitiva Law* Wrrr Itnprtwlicwble, 
*c-i could not be enforced in States lite 
«'5ior< ntaining large cities. They might 
'•tifonul in such States as Kansas and 

■a. anions an agricultural population, 
"stnot in a State in which were so many 

cities. <>hio had fifteen cities of over 
!A»* population He thought the agita- 

to of tiie subject would blow over in his 
»<He. There would bwan effort to pass a 
Ui law, which the Germans would not ob- 

to. There could be no license law 
;jh-d, as the constitution prohibited it, 
ud a license law could only be passed bv 

|*5 amendment to the constitution, which 
p-iitfit be done. 

Senator mentioned ssvernl instances 
3 tha last ramiuign to show how things 

*»nt. He s»id that one representative 
W'T la. ked 2.0W votes of betng elected, 
*h e the general ticket fell behind 10,000 
^Fublit an votes. 

>nator Sherman was free to answer any 
*.-''tii>n, but the hour b-ing late he was 

2<.t»-.l)jn t,.i t„ further interrogations, and 
"h his friends took the elevator for his 

foetus. 

TEIEGRA IC SHOTS 

1>(k»DK«-l| by T«m Vanncasd Cfc»rHe 
Imm-. It Ann *»r? 

v£"Lr"B'*. «». October 14.—There has 
, 

a fur s»-\fral yeur» a cooIiMM between 
'"fnjcr Foster and *x-Q<>vemor Thotuas 

'oi:b(», the pr'>*ot member from Cm- 
^'onati It will he remembered that 

T*rror Young predicted the defeat of the 
r*i"it>lican party tlirevtiy after the Leri*- 

at i:< ia>t ^jon j >«■«•«♦'] the Sunday »j*n«i t«,♦» P<in4l hill. Governor Young r*°< lat-Ixx-n T«ry loud in his deoiu*;. <*j«»... K,«ter on account ol- W3 fiiitit 7®"'*' ti e liquor trattiefe* aim 
T» 

l'r has received tfco fttUowinfl 
! : *tn,«k*ble if not insullm£ u»lej?r.un -•to t>?» , rttlnvw^r: 
L "ClSCt.lSATI, O., Ortof«er 1— 

| l"->- F^trr, liortrmir, ( WhmWi. 
■|%r»iii uiV|)9oq jour only victory in 
J tebe'ii. n. What do you thin* of 

J'*r*'•",-V|"enU? The(«. A. H recognizes 
r » hi fcrhalf of the soldier ele- 

: « t our ctr*y. and the Uertnanaof 
•' other cit es io Ohio will ever ap- 
v.u,> >'» r > rv,c«» in their behalf. 

Th<>max L. Yui'fs " 
® "f'erwvm Governor Foster replied »Uav a» 

"<'ouc>ier», 0.. October 13. 
■ Th-K*. L Young. Cincinnati: 

received. Your irony i« 
>vj "isiirijf. but a brave soldier (when 
^r' '» not ant to insinuUe 

>'» others. 1 am happy 
j\ *n» fart that I made a square, honest 
tfc* < "r'»*»tt<>n of the liquor traffic and 

a> «•' "»'n>r of •*loons. Upon the«e 
' *''l ,"»t^ake» backward step. 

&, J. it out on this line. I deny n?ht to spvaic for the 0. A. R. or the 
ttUL* «P"n this subject 

Iti ClIABLR* FrtSTK*." 
*iil ft that these two telegrams •eiBstroroeBb,, {n stirring up & bitter 
llui ****eea itm Car field Republicans and 

«nd tt-at this is but the begin- 
is7,^ *r* ®*»'*art faction's war on Foster 
8»b«. f ' *":« a* a candidate for the 
^ 

k • year r-ec^., should the Bepublieans 
kit, 1X11 "f ihe Ueneral Assembly neat 

FOSTER SPEAKS. 
T*« Pfltejr araw Bnrty im 

J tar* went beyond tbe platform of the Re- publican State Convention in not «ub- 
mitting a constitutional amendment to be voted upon and submitting the question of regulating the liqaor traf- 
fic to the people, any step backward now 
would be moat fatal, not only to the Repub- lican party, but would eventually ruin the 
very business which they now sought to 
protect. He believed the Legislature should, as soon as practicable, pass a law 
taxing tbe traffic the nai as other busi- 
ness was taxed, and providing that the 
tax should be collected the same as other 
tax«s. A provision could be made that any failure to pay the tax should create a lien 
on the premises where the liquor wss sold. 
He would show no reeentxnen too account of 1 tbe action ot the liqaor dealers in the late ! campaign, bat woald favor the aaiue leeisla- 

low saloons would be closed and crime 
lessened. Unless such a course was pur- sued, snd a step taken in advance which 
woald lesson the evils resulting from the 
traffic, he should not be surprised to see 
the Prohibitionists poll 10u,(W0 votes a 
year hence. He believed all interests 
woald be best served by placing a tax on 
the traffic at an early day. It was certainly 
no time now to change the policy of the 
Republican party in this State. Such a 
course would insure its ruin. 

THE LUTHERANS. 
lMlerdaj'i Ion of tb« Njraod-Re- 

M'l' ot 

PiTTBBcmuH.October 14.—The Synod of the 
Pittsburg district ot the Evangelical Luth- 
eran church which hat been in session 
three days in the Trinity Lutheran church, 
Allegheny City, was continued to-day, but 
the entire morning was taken up in the 
reading of reporta. At two o'clock Rev. 
Dr. Conrad delivered an address on the 
"Lord's Supper as held by the Lutheran 
church." At the session yesterday after- 
noon a number of persons were granted a 
leave of absence. Of the more promi- 
nent members who have been pres- 
ent and taken part in the pro- 
ceedings of the Synod, L, A. Got- 
wald, President of the Board of Home Mis- 
sions, is well known and is an eloquent 
and forcible speaker. Rev. F. W. Conrad, 
D. IK, is the editor of the Lutheran Ob- 
server, of Philadelphia, the oldest and best 
of Lutherin church papers. He is a fluent 
speaker and a powerful writer. He is the 
guest of C. Y eager. Esq. Rev. L. B. Bar- 
nitz, of Des Moinee, Iowa, is Western 
Home Missionary Secretary of the general 
synod, and is a prominent Sunday school 
worker. For several seasons he has been 
one of the secretaries at Chautauqua. 
Rev. Dr. Conrad will occupy the pul- 
pit of the Trinity Lutheran church 
In the morning. Subject ot the sermon— 
"The agencies and instrumentalities nec- 
essary to incrcass the number of ministers 
as to supply the wants of the church and 
to render the conversion of the world pos- 
sible." Rev. L. B. liaruetz will conduct a 
I'uion Sunday-school meeting in the after- 
noon at two o'clock. In the evening l>r. 
Conrad will deliver a sermon on the ordi- 
nation of a minister, and the administra- 
tion of the sy nodical communion, will take 

ft lace. Service will commence in the even- 
np at seven o'clock. 

BOARO OF AGRICULTURE. 
Oatllae of Ike W*rh to b* Done Thl« 

Week at Little Ws<ihlii(too. 
Nptcial to the Sunday Register. 

Washington, Pa.-, October 14.—The State 
Board of Agriculture will hold its annual 
meeting here, commencing on Wednesday 
next. The programme laid out promises a 

very interesting session. It consists of ad- 
dresses, essays and discussions on agricul- 
tural topics of treueral interest. Among 
the essay.- will be the following. Which 
Birds to l*rotect and Which to Kill." by F. 
Jeekel. of Blair. "Benefits and Disadvant- 
ages of SoilingStock," by E Keederof Bncks. 
"Which is tHe Most Profitable Crop—Corn 
or Oats?" bv C. C. Musseluian, of Somerset. 
"The Best Method of Keeping Apples and 
Fears." by G. Heister. of Dauphin. "The 
Horse's Foot and its Care," by W. G. Moore, 
of lierks. "Ice Houses for Farmer," by H. 
M. Kngl«\ of Lancaster. "Effect of Shelter 
and Shade upon Growing Crops," by N. F. 
1'nderwood. of Wayne. During the evening 

sessions, and at other times during the meet- 

ings of the Board, addressee on the follow- 
ing topics will be delivered: "Mainte- 
nance of Fertility," by Prof. W. H. Jordan, 
Peunsvlvania state College. "The Practi- 
cal Hygienic Measures Necessary to Pre- 
vent and Conirol Disease of Live Stock, 
by Prof. H. Leffmann, microscopist and 
bv^ieuist of the board. "The Food and 
Feeding of Domestic Animals," by Dr. E. 

Harvey, member from Delaware. Reports 
will also be made by committees on silk 
culture, Pennsylvania grasses and preser- 
vation of useful birds. Any » (» 

a proper nalure, given to the President, 
will be referred to a suitable person for an 

answer. 

BEECHER'S LATE MOVE. 

Br*thfrTala«(«M7* Brattaer Heeeher 

Did Hlght. 
Nkw Yokk, October 14.—Dr. Talmage, in 

a lecture last night, naid that Mr. Beecher 
did just what he would have done unuer 

the tain* circumstances, llewoulu not re- 

main in a denomination any longer than it 
would take mm to write his resignation if 
he dislikes its doctrines. Beecher's theol- 
ogy is very different from his (Talmages ) 
but Beeeherdoes not differ with him any 
more than he differs with Beecher. Peopie 
who have a small congregation are apt to 

dislike a preacher who has a full church. 
We both nave more people than we know 

what to do with, and we are both happy. 
He belongs to the company of orthoUor, 
but if he thought that it demanded that he 

must go to breaking other|people's heaits he 

would not be orthodox five minutes. 

DEATH ON THE RAIL. 

Three »ea Jltraek By aa r.n«lae sad 

Killed. 
PiTTsBi aoH. October 14 —A McKeesport 

special s-vs that last night at milnight 
four Swedes named A. Peterson. H. Gil- 
liand, A. Anderson and John Berg were 

walking along the Baltimore A Ohio Rsil- 

road track near the National Tube 
when Berg, who was in the rear of the oth- 

ers, noticed a shifting engine coming tow- 

ard them. He called to them to get off the 

trtak, but before they could get out of t.ie 

way ibey were struck by the an^ 
Peterson was instantly kilted.l*n£ 
lived an hour, and Anderson lived until h 

o'clock this morning, when he breathed 
his last. Berg«*caped unhurt- 

FIRE RECORD. 

Olasgow. October 14.—Galbraith's ■pin- 
ning millet have burned. Loss £50,000. 

Capital Note*. 

Wajhmoron, October 14. — Kx-Senator 

Dorsey has gone to Hot Springs, New 

Mexico, for treatment of bis eye sight, 
which is greatly impaired. It can be au- 

thoritatively stated that Secretary Teller is 

not a candidate for re-election for the Sen tte. 

8|>eri«l Ayent Towneend was sent to Pins 

Kidtre Indian Agency to investigate the 
• rouble* between Ageot McUtU and the 

Indiana, and will suggest a transfer agent 
■t some other point He says, however,bis 
financial affairs have been properly con- 

ducted. 

Wones'* Tforr"" l 

LortsviLLB. Kr., October 14.—Paul H. 

H»\ ne, of Georgia, has writUn a poeml of 

welcome to the Women ■ National Chris- 

tian Temperance X^nion at n«nlth^an- 
SSiSX'l SSSS 
ance from thirty different States. 

Halt 

Philadbu'Hia, 
Court of Comaaon Pleas has decried ttant 

itere «e no grounds for * 

»»,e Kas trustees to the »uit of «*e city 

SjhK them to compel them to Mcount 

for thtlx uu»tc«hip. 

TARIFF COMMISSION. 
A Calkf* FfHwii MalfMtaafrM 

TM«Ai|uwit(rkii^«irkU- 
Philadelphia, Octoberlt—At the seasion 

of the Tariff Commission, Professor 8am- 
ner. of Yale College, on the relation of pro- 
tective taxes to wage?,denied the allegation 
that protection bronght capital into nee 
which would otherwise lie idle, and assert- 
ed that the rate of wages obtained here was 
due to the economic force* at work. There 
was only one thing that conld reduce 
American wages to the European standard, 
and that was protective taxes applied long 
enough and with sufficient weight Sum- 
ner then took up and undertook 
to refute the argument that free 
trade would drive the population 
to agricultural pursuits and would thus 
reduce wages and all other remuneration 
for labor. He who believed that the 
way to raise wages was to hinder people 
from getting at things easily and cheaply, 
or to refrain from the most profitable modes 
of obtaining goods, mast believe that 
workmen raised wages when they stopped 
working and went out on strikes, and low- 
ered wages when they went to work 
again. Trades unionism and protectionism 
were falsehoods. The way of prosperity 
for the human society was by industry, 
economy and thrift, skill, eneirey, pains- 
taking, excellence, liberty, abundance; and] 

P.1—1I asMWsial 1I111 III— 
scarcity and bad 

work. The protectionism system 
required a new set of proverbs, such 

j as these: "Want makes wealth and de- 
; atrcys prosperity," "taxes are wages to 
1 those who have much and produce little," 

"blessed are the bad workmen and foolish 
capitalists, for they shall get abundance." 

I American industries needed protection, be- 
I canse American wages are higher than for- 

eign wages. That was joining a very wide 
1 inference to a very inadequate premises. 

There was no ascertainable relation be- 
I tween wages and profits. The employer 
[ tried to keep wages down, just as he 
| tried to keep uown the cost and 

waste of raw material, or waste ot 
machinery Profits and wages might both 
be high or both low at the same time, or 
one might be high and the other low. In- 
stead of one being displaced by the other 
they almost always went together, both 
high or both low at the same time. The 

! above facts showed that protective taxes 
lower wages, and that bigh wages were not 
the reason why protective taxes were neces- 
sary. The remuneration of labor was high 
because the advantages were graat. It 
would be higher if laborers were let alone 
to use the advantages without any re- 
straint or interference. The more the 
case was studied in all its aspects the more 
thoroughly was the free trade solution of 
it continued, because becoming entangled 
in rediculous obaurdities| it was found 
that all its relations weie simple and con- 
sistent. 

The next speaker was Cyrus Elder. of 
Johnstown, l'a., who commenced with the 
remark that as the Commission "had just 
been entertained by a presentation of the 
English side of the question, it was appro- 
priate that the American side should now 
be prusented'" He read extracts from let 
ters frpm students complaining that they 
could not find in the colleges any teaching 
of the American doctrineor protection. 

Another free trade argument was read by 
C'has. M. Sonlson, of New York, a journal- 
ist Arguments followed on various sub- 
jects ana the Commission adjourned. 

RAILROAD MATTERS. 

Chicago. October 14.—As a result of the 
representation made by Passenger Agent 
E. St. John, of the Hock Island road, to 
Commissioner Fink, Fink has decided that 
the Rock Irland shall hereafter receive a 
full one-third of the emigrant business to 
St. Paul. The Rock Island has been con- 
tending for this ever since it opened up 
the Albert Lea route to St. Paul, but ha" 
not heretofore received it. 

CcrUfleaica. 

.•.Tkl?1*0*05- October 14.—Notwithstand- 
ing ttiai tvx,... » -*-4. * :_ »t 

York yesterday that he fchould not venture 
to permit the gold certificates to go into 
circulation unless countersigned in writing 
by some officer of the government, it is 
learned al the Treasury to-day that the de- 
partmental series of gold certificates of the 
small denominations are nevertheless to be 
issued without signature, and that 
the implied disapproval by Judge Folger 
of the decision of Assistant Secretary New 
to issue the certificates without written 
signatures is not of a serious character. 
The Treasury will probably still send to 
Sub-Treasurer Action, at New York, to be 
signed, the certificates of the denomination 
of $:>00, $1,000, $5,(100, and $10,0001 one 
man can meet the demand for certificates 
of such denominations, but it would be 
impossible for him to sign his name rapid- 
ly enough to approach the demand for the 
gold certificates of the denominations of 
$20, $o0, and $100. All certificates of these 
latter denominations, therefore, will he 

engraved, aud will be ready for distribu- 
tion as »oon as printed. 

Postal Matter*. 

Washington, October 14.—The uuuiber 
of t>G6tofficea established and re-established 
dnring the fiscal vear of 1881' was 2,168 offi- 
ces, discontinued 1.481, new postmaster's 
bonds 100. From the number of postmast- 
er's returns reexamined and registered, 
aud amount of revenue presented thereby it 
appears that the increase for the fiscal 
year in the number of return^- was 5,124 in 
amount of revenue The estima- 
ted amount of postage collected in the 
Tnited States on unjoiid mail matter from 
other countries exceeded tbe entire amount 
of unpaid postage mail mattersent to other 
countries by $SM,407. Estimated total post- 
age collected in the United- States, not in- 
cluding registration or on tegistered arti- 
cles or maiU exchanged with foreign coun- 
tries, $10,5ttU4. 

The Jeannette Inquiry. 
Washington, October 14.—Lieut. lUnen 

bower to day testified before the Jeannette 
board of inquiry. The witness described in 
detail tbe repairs made upon the bull of 
tbe Jeannette under his supervision at 
Mare Island navy yard, and stated that tbe 
work was first class in every particular. 
He thought the Jeannette was as strong as ( 
it wua possible to render her, and that the 
deviations from recommendations of tbe 
first board were improvements aud added 
to her strength. He believed he knew who 
was responsible for these deviations, but • 

did not care to state. The question was 

not pressed, though the impression was 

given that tbe deviations were at the in- | 
.stance of Captain PeLong. Tbe witness 
thought the model of the Jeaunette wa> 

not suited to Arctic cruiaing. 

Attempt to Kill a Coairmmaa. 
Mkmi-hihbobo, III October 14 —It is jnst 

learned that on Wednesday night, while 
Congressman Thomas was making a cam- 

paign speech at Carboudale, a man named 
Branison made an attempt to kill him with 
a large clasp knife, but beiag prevented 
stabbed John Caswell, and would have 
done more injury had he not been knocked 
down and disarmed. Tbe trouble origin- 
ated in political hostility to Mr. Thomas. 

Daring Rabkfr). 
Boerov, October 14.—Charlea P. Child*, 

foreman of the Cambridge Cemetery, while 
drirrog on Cbolldge avenue, Cambridge, at 
10:30 this morning, was attacked by two 
men. who shofhlm in the eye and took 
from him JfiOO. The men drove rapidly to- 
ward Brighton and have not been arreated. 
Chi Ids' injuries are not necessarily fatal. 
The attack occurred in a very public part 
of Cambridge. 

iMtvtrfd from the De«f. 
H wanna, October 12 According to ad 

vicea/rom 8an Cristobal, iu Y unit a Abajo. 
the bodies of thirty-six persous drowned 
by the overflowing rivers during (he recent 

storm are already recovered. The Cap'aiu 
General has aoked the (iovcrnrnqat at 

Madrid to apply part of the public ftMS to 
the rel'ef of »nfferers. Many private per- 
sons have already contributed large awns. 

A«mbH«4 RatoNk. 
Pbiladu^hia, Pa., October 14.—Charles 

Hiover, editor of a religions paper called 
the Advocate, attempted suicide this morn- 

ing by drowning. Life was almost extinct 
when rescued. Domestic troubles are 

thought to have unbalanced his mind. Ha | 
regretted that the effort failed and declared 
that be would renew the attempt. 

PallUral. 
Chicago, October 14.—Jfce Chicago Dem 

ocratsef the First District have otuninated 
J. W. Doane for Congreaa. 

1kvau» wives and mothers qnickly re- 

stored to health by ufeog Broeu's iron 
bitter* A true tonic. 

PITTSBURGH. 
The Tariff Commission la the Iron 

City—A Customs Court 

Strongly Advocated. 

Stalwartlem All Broke Up Over the 

Success of Ohio Democracy 
—Effect oo the 

Several Parties in the Keystone 
State—The Tariff Issue— 

The German Vote. 

Special Dispatch to the thmdtw 
PmeBCBGH, October 14.—Very little of 

general interest has taken place in this city 
during the week just ended, if the sessions 

of the Tariff Commission held Vie Mw 
diyrtaiihf ma 
But since yoa bare had the Commission 
in the Nail City anything regarding them 

personally would not be news to your 
readers. While here the Commission heard 
arguments on almost every phase of the 
tariff question, from a protective stand- 
point. The Iron trade in all its varied de- 
partments was represented by able cham- 

pions of a high protective tariff. Washing- 
ton county wool growers were heard in 
behalf of that important industry, and 
manufacturers of specialties were given a 

bearing on their points. 
One of the most important and able argu- 

ments made before the Commission was 

that of Joseph D. Weeks, Esq., in favor of 
the establishment of a "customs court." 
The idea advanced by Mr. Weeks was tha t 
there should be estsblished at Washington 
city a special court for the hearing of all 
cases whore disputes regarding domestic or 

foreign customs arise. At present if any 
one objects to anything in the tariff his 
only resource is to apply to the Treasury 
Department for a remeuv. Perhaps ho will 
be granted a hearing and obtain the remedy 
be asked, and perhaps he won't; generally 
the latter. It lies entirely with the Depart- 
ment whether a hearing will be granted at 
all or not, and if granted is io be regarded* 
as a special favor. Before a "customs 
court" every man would have a right to 
present himself and demand tint his 
grievance be heard, with just as much right 
as he now applies to the civil or criminal 
courts for redress when any of his legal 
rights have been violated. Mr. Week's 
argument was very convincing, and the 
members of the Commission said his idea 
tallied very closely with theirs on that 
point, but that sr yet they had not been 
able to form a plan foi'the organization of 
such a court. Their attention will be given 
to the matter, and in 

Their Btport to Cobknm 
some such recommendation will be made. 

This was the last week of the Exposi- 
tion. As a financial schcme it was a suc- 

cess, but as a "show," it did not compare 
favorably with former years. The large 
crowds that contributed to its financial 
success were attracted by special attrac- 

tions, base ball, horse racing, fireworks, 
etc. During the time it was In session 
over 300,000 people passed through the 

'gates. The number would have been much 
larger had it not been for an unfortunate 
accident from a falling gallery, by which 
a gentleman from Wheeling and a number 
of others were injured. This gave cur- 

rency to the re|)ort that the building was 

unsafe and deterred the timid from going 
to it. 

Pennsylvania Republicans of the Stal- 
wart tyj>« are "'all broke up" over the news 
from Ohio. It fell upon them like a thun- 
blindeiT them for a day or two. They had 
been.relying on a victory in Ohio and count- 
edonit'toput some spirit into thedis- 
beaitened rank and file of the "straight 
outs." "Democracy and whisky combined 
was too much for us," they say and lay all 
the blame on poor old Rye. Now that it is 
done the next thing is t i turn the Buckeye 
defeats to a Keystone advantage. They say 
now: "The defeat was a good thing for us; 
it will show Republicans that the party is 
in danger, and it will cause large desertions 
from the ranks of the Independents. The 
loss we have sustained in Congressmen puts 
the tariff in peril, and Pennsylvania Repub- 
licans and all protectionists will rally to the 
support of the 'party of the tarifl' and this 
issue will save us." 

In the first place it will not cause many 
desertions from the Independents. Most 
of the men identified with that party would 
rather see a Democratic victory than a 

straight Republican vi:tory, or to put it in 
their own words, "would rather see 

the Democratic party or any party 
in power, than see affairs in the 
hands of one man, and that man 
Dou Cameron." The tariff cry will not be 
a very effective scare crow, either. The 
Democrats have had the good sense to nom- 
inate pronounced tariff men in districts 
where it was desirable. In one Of our dis- 
tricts the Hon. James H. Hopkins has been 
nominated, a gentleman who has ■ already 
represented this-City in Congress with 
credit, and Who haa written a ringing tariff 
letter in accepting the nomination. In the 
other district they have made no nomina- 
tion against Hon. Thomas M. Bayne, the 
Independent who created such a sensation 
last winter by his attack upon 1'resident 
Arthur. The truth is that 

No Anti-Tariff Party 
can live in Pennsylvania as long as public 
sentiment remains as it is on that question, 
and here the Democratic party is jnst as 

much of a tariff party as the Repubican 
party. Self-preservation is the first law of 
nature, and it can be set down for a truth 
that 110 Congressman is going to advocate 
anything he knows will be his own politi- 
cal death. 

The only way in which the Ohio defeat 
can be beneficial to the Republicans in 
Pennsylvania, as some of their shrewdest 
managers said to me, is to show the party 
exactly where it stands. "It will put them 
on their mettle, and from this time forth, 
on the part of that party, you will see one 
of the most vigorous campaigns the old 
kevstone State ever saw*. No*, a stone will 
be "left unturned. Every voter will be 
brought to the polls, and if defeat comes 
it will not be because the battk was not 
fought." Again It may help the iUpubli 
cans by making the Democrats even 

more sure of a victory than 
they were before and consequently 
more careless in the conduct of their cam- 

paign. I sj.oke of this want of energy on 

the part of the' Democrats in my last, and 
have the same complaint to make now. 

They have not yet made ray signs of a can- 

vass, and seem to be simply "trusting to 

luck," and. the dissensions in the rank of 
the enemy. As in oilier States, so in Penn- 
sy 1 van ia, there is a large class of voters ready 
to cast their votes with the majority, and 
the tide carries these ia which ever direc- 
tion it is setting. The tidal wave from Ohio 
may carry these votes to the Democracy, 
and if it does. Mr. Pattisoo ia going to be 
the next Governor of Pennsylvania. The 
undoubted tendency of the Republican 
party towards "Prohibition" will influence 
the German vote h> a considerable extent 
and drive it to the Democrats. 

Tbt 9H— 

of this city is very strongly Republican, 
but they are beginning to look on that 

jarly with suspicion. An intelligent Ocr- 
u,an raid to me tbe other day: *Toe course 
of the Republican par-y in Kansas, Iowa, 
Michigan and Ohio shows only too plainly 
that the party is slowly drifting into the 

support of the Temperance question. Nat 
urally tbe Democrata take the other side, 
and the result will be that tbe Republican 
party will b. driven to support the Pruiii- 
bitiouists. Before that time comes it will 
loee nine-tenths of ita German vote." 

Tbe Hon. J Simpson Africa, the Demo 
erai»c candidate for Secretary of Internal 
Affaire, was in the city Ian night. He ha« 
been traveling ov?r tbe State on his own 

hook, working up an Africa bjosn. Re be 
lie re* that the Democrats are going to carry 
tbe day, butdoea not take quite as rosy a 

view of *he situation as the average Demo- 
crat He estimates that tbe mtjority of 
his party will be from 10,000 to 16.U0U. The 
Independents, he thinks, will poll about 
100,01® votes Cameron he aays ia bending 
every energy to elect Beaver. The rest of 
ibe ticket, and county and Congressional 
candidates will be freely slaughtered to 
*ve theliead. The election of Bearer will 
be regarded as s Cameron victory every 
ylik*, swd 1X>b a ill Mcrifios tverjrUuag to 

elect him. 
his peraoeell 
Com initio, 4 
newsmrj. 

A Wl 
Firm. 

Si nor Cameron gave 
$90,000 to the Kate 

ity more will follow if 

PARTURE 

KaifhU of M»«r- 
•r uOMt 

14.—Last week the 
> National Grand As- 

»tr of Labor were in ae- 
ity for three days. At 

ible to learn the na- 
it business that had 
To-day tbe facts were 
;w with Grand Secre- 

ey are of the greatest 
concerned in the 

mployes of East Liv- 
t time in its hit- 

a whole body has deter- 
industrial enterprise. 

said yesterday: 
1 re officers of our board 

rootting the 
i of £aat Liverpool, 
mere*, vet been un- 
with the sanction of 

local- 
be 

^Papoti 
Inveetigation by pur Ixecntire Board, the 
boycotting was mgpped. That action very 
materially strengthened onr order." 

"How will yen boycott tbe potters4" 
"Nothing is tatre simple. In contempla- 

tion of taking the step, we have prepared 
ourselves. Here are samples of the ware 
manufactured In East Liverpool. The 
trademark ie veiry plain. In case the Board 
issues the boyditting resolution—and they 
certainly will iftbe potters bold out—I will 
issue cards to flrerv member of our order 
in the United states. The card will be of a 
sire convenient to carry in the pocket, and 
one end will be plainly printed with the 
East Liverpool potters trade-mark. The 
bearer of the card, if he be a 

good Knigh, will refuse to buy or in 
any way use any articles bearing a fac- 
simile of tbe trade mark appearing on the 
card. Not only that, but they will not 
work for any firm dealing in or in any way 
handling the product of the East Liverpool 
potters. Besides, we have a recognized 
understanding With all other trades organi- 
zations that when one branch of organized 
labor boycott any brand of article, no mat- 
ter where, no matter how, that we shall all 
do the same. They may change 
their trade-marks just as often as 

they like. We have facilities for keeping 
posted in the matter, and will only have to 

notify our different Lodges. We will teach 
those East Liverpool manufacturers that 
labor is respectable, and that the firms 
which expect to carry on the pottery in- 
dustry in ObiO must respect it and acknowl- 
edge labor's rights. The order has not been 
issued yet, but I ejpect it very soon, as lam 

perfectly informed of tbe prevailing opin- 
ion in the Executive Board when they met 
here recently* I am ready to carry out 
their orders. The effect of black-listing 
the East Liverpool ware would be greater 
tban may be at first imagined. You may 
think that if the Knights of Labor did not 

buy at retail that dealers would still keep 
Liverpool pottery on sale for persons who 
did not belong to any Order or organized 
labor. Not ao. We would refuse to buy 
any other article from a firm which sold 
East Liverpool brands of ware. This is 
our greatest argument. We feel able to 
kill any firm in any business.'1 

THfe FIRST PAY-DAY. 

Mill Workmen la Pittsburgh .n»df 

Mmppy. 
Pittsbiruk, October 14.—This afternoon 

was a joyful one over on the South Side, 
as for the first time in four months the 
majority of iron workers on that side re- 
ceived their pay. Several mills paid then 
employes Wi week, but the amount paid 
out tbeti vThe "men have tJ&fti 
^ ° .^throe weeks, but in many 
Targe mills it is the custom to 
hold back a week's wages of each employe. 
Thus the latter received pay for two weeks, 
and over $l."i0,000 was distributed among 
the iron workers of the various mills. The 
landlords, merchants, landladies, and al- 
most every person on the South Side, were 

smiling in anticipation this morning. The 
Constables were busily engaged serving 
attachments for w;iges| and all the profes- 
sional men were bent npon the same 
errand. Brownstown is generally the scene 

of numerous fights on the evening of each 
general pay-day, and a lively time is ex- 

pected there to-night. 

GENERAL FOREIGN NOTES. 

Dead or Alive. 

Cokstantikoi-lk, October 14. — Sheikh 
Obeidullah, a Kurdish chief, with 10,0'*) 

men, has demanded the surrender of Van. 

Thirty thousand Persians. with Turkish 

troops and artillery, are marching against 
him, and have been ordered to capture him 

dead or alive. 
t hreat lo Morder the Prlnee of Wale>. 

Lospox, October 14.—A commercial 
traveler named Brookshaw has been com- 
mitted for trial in the How street police 
court for threatening to murder the Prince 
of Wales unless hs received money fron 
him. The threat was made in a letter to 

Col. Teesdale, equrry to the Prince. The 

prl>oner is apparently ft crank. He said he 
served several terms in the United States 
army. 

Promotions In (•ermanr. 

Hkhi.in, October 14.—The appointment 
of Count Von Hartzfeldt to the Foreign 
Secretaryship has been definitely settled on. 

Herr Von Radovitz. Minister at Athens, 
will succeed him as Minister at Constanti- 
nople. It is considered by some persons 
that the appointment of Von HatzfeUlt is 
an indication that he will eventually suc- 

ceed Prince Bismarck, who ia known to 
entertain the highest opinion of him. 

Rrtlinfd. 
Romk, October 14.—Zarr.adelli has resign- 

ed the Ministry of Justice and Kccleaisstic 
Affairs. 

A Ita^lnrw-Likf Convention. 

Dt'BLijc, October 14.—A convention at 

Albeny, Gal way, yesterday adopted a res- 

olution declining the right of the country 
to national independence, accepting the 

principle of "Theland for the people,"and 
approving the system • f peasant proprie- 
tory and the amtndment of the Bright 
clauses of the laad act. A resolution was 

na«M>d i)«pr*i»tia0 tlu pr»f»l»n« r»f grass 

farming of land as tending to paralyze in- 
dustry and increase pauperism. The con- 
vention also resolved to prevent hunting 
nntii the extra police drafted in the coun- 

ty are dispensed with 
A (1iM(e of qnartrn. 

St. Petk&sbckq, October 11.—The Im- 
perial family and court have left the 
Petersburg Palace for Gatschina. 

D«a4. 
Pa mis, October 14 —Coant Napoleon Ney, 

Prince de la Mosrowa, a son of Marshal 
Key, died yesterday, aged seventy. 

VIM to Horn tTkralr*. 

Kioa, (VtoWr 14 — A plot to barn the 
Imperial Theater has been discovered. 
Boxes of petroleum and gunpowder ware 
discovered o* the premises. 

Ta-Moriew. 

Cmbo, October 14.—The trial of Arabi 
Pasha U fcxed for Monday^ 

VnmI Ai fcsire. 

Loxaon. October 14 —The Briiis h steam- 

\ er l'rv*u<D, Capt. Osborne, from Nrw York 
f«>r New Castle, is asWre near Berwick, 

i 6be wandh upright bat broadside to the 
■ sea, which is runciogatrong. 

A Fatarat le Raak liataaMaL 
Nbw Yoax, October 14.—The market 

looked as if it ta a Keene-Woerish^fTer 
one, I he order*, especially in Omaha bring 
very well arran^ad. The market was rai led, 
Northern IVritta and Traaanmtinental be- 
ing fiercely attacked. Oould broken aay 
that there will be no bull market nntil 
Ffbrnary. Fender refuses to enter the 
Western Union directory. The favorable 
bank stat<-»evit which was mad# t«>-dsy will 
have gTrnl influence on the market 

AwawlaalH. 
Tiss October 14 —J. W. Bliss, 

a farmer residing in Oermantown, in thia 
county, was assassinated at ao early hoar 
this morning by an unknown person, who 
ahot him as tie appeared at his window. 

Anwli< »r fstplisty. 
Phtt*wu*hia, Orrober 14.—Charles H 

Kirk, a grocer, has been anested for con- 

spiring wtlfc James P. Brown, er-atorekaep- 
•x ol the Alius Uutue, tu defraud the city. 

ON THE SCAFFOLB. 
WilKaai Austin Makss « Confession 

of t Mm! Brutal Crime, the 
Murder of His Great Aant, 

Tlsn Msunts the Platform as# 
Launches 0f into Eternity 

Serene and Happy. 

Scenes Before the Execution—A 
Very Successful Affair--He 

Did the Deed From Drink. 

Dakviu-ic, Kr., October 1L—Daring the 
whole of yesterday morning a chilling rain 
fell at times in torrents from dark and 
angjry looLing clouds. Fifty special guards, 
wrapped in green overcoats and armad 
wttMliMftgirtrt, 
crowd that surged in thousands around the 

jail. Austin arrived in Lancaster about 8 
o'clock Thursday morning from Richmond, 
where be had been taken about three months 
ago for safe keeping. Shortly after his ar- 

rival hi* photograph was taken, and he was 

viai ted by his brother, Bob. During this in- 
terview the condemned man seemed to be 

Mar* Powerfully Affected 

than at any ether time since he was sen- 
tenced. Taking a final farewell of his 
brother, his feelings overcame him. Later 
on Thursday he dictated an account of him- 
self innocent of the murder of Miss Betsy 
Bland. Thursday night he slept soundly 
and calmly, and on arising at (J o'clock in 
the morning partook of a hearty breakfast. 
After this about a dozen of his old school- 
mates, includiag several ladies and his old 
teacher, visited his cell to tell good bv. 
His former instructress, who was greatly 
affected by the meeting, said she would 
never have thought that the bright and 
handsome little Willie Austin, who uaed to 
make the fire for her of a winter's moraing 
in the country school house, would ever 
die a felon's death on the scaffold. At 9 
o'clock be saw bis lawyers, and still as- 
serted his innocence. About 11 o'clock he 
yielded to the solicitations of his spiritual 
advisers, and said he was ready to make a 

clean breast of the whole matter. One of 
the reporters acted as amanuensis, while 
Austin made the following deposition: 

Ujlafloiiiruion. 
Tlii« is niy dyin£ voluntary confession. 

1 ciid murder my great-aunt, Ilefsy Hlaad, 
on the 20th of January. Whisky was tho 
sole cause of it. I had nothing in the 
world against her. I had no motive in 
the world to kill her. I loved her like a 
mother. She had always been a mother to 
me. I ain twenty-five years old. I did 
not rob her or take any other thing from 
her. When I got home from tLe still 
bouse I saw on ax at the woodpile, and 
theii an awful thought came over mo to 
take it and kill mv aunt. I did take it, 
and when I got into iter room she was sit- 
ting at the fire knitting. 1 first sat down 
near the (Ire, and several minutes there- 
after I rope with the ax and struck her 
with the sharp edge of it. This is all I 
recollect about the killing. I have no ex- 
cuse on earth to offer for my fearful deed. 
I want my fate to be a warning to all, old 
and vouug, white and black. I oiler my- 
self a willing sacrifice on the gallows for 
the deed. I do hope and believe that the 
vilest sinner can be forgiven, if he truly 
repents. I believe that 'iod has given me 
full pardon. I believe my aunt was a 
Christian, and I hope to meet her in 
feid. Vangfiah, but} am not gut ftr'tft "that 
crime. I am also accused of trying to rob 
Randall Pettis, but 1 am not guilty of that 
either. I always tried to live houest. and 
the murder of my aunt is the only crime I 

ever committed. I say this in view of im- 
mediate death, and it is all true. 

William Aotin. 
Preparing lor Heath. 

IHiring)the;morning he| wrote a longjletler 
with his own band to his parents and 
brother, telling them that he was perfectly 
willing to die, and urging them to avoid 
whisky and bad company. The gloomy 
corridor iuto which his cell opened was 

thronged during the whole morning, and 
tliejprijonerconversed with all without re- 

serve. In answer to the query M to what 
possible motive he could have had in the 
crime lie replied: "None whatever. I was 
wild with whisky." From his cell he 
conld plainly see the scatfold, which was 

erected immediately in the rear of the jail, 
against the corridor window. When the 
town clock struck The hour of 12 M. he 
said. "Praise the Lord! only one hour to 
live!" His 8crintural advisors. He vs. Noel, 
of the Baptist C'burcb, and Peoples, of the 
Methodist Church, then entered and re- 

mained with himnntil the moment. A ustin 
was a member of what is known as the 
Foiks Baptist Church. He besought the 
ministers to give him good counsel and 
buoy up his spirit to 

1'nrlng the Srairold Nffac. 

At a quarter |o 1 o'clock all withdrew 
from tfte ccll except the two clergymen. 
Shortly after I o'clock the Sheriff, J. M. 
Higgciibothani, with an armed pos^e, left 
the cell with the priioner. The jail yard 
and all the surrounding buildings and 
streets, as far as the eye could reach, were 

densely crowded with eager spectators. 
Austin advanced with steady step, and be- 
gan to mount the scaffold. It waa raining 
fiercely. He struck hia tall crowned felt 
hat against some one's umbrellas, and,the 
hat was knocked off. When it was handed 
to him he smiled and expressed bis 
thatlks. 

It was 1:10 p. m. when the company 
Took Position on the Hrmtiold. 

A jKirtion of the 5lst I'salm- was read, and 
prayer offered amid a deathlike stillness, 
unbroken except l>y the patter of the rain 
and the obecene quarreling of some drunken 
men scrambling for aents. This ceremooy 
concluded, the prisoner was told he might 
state what he would to the jwople. He 
quietly removed his hat and stepped forth, 
calm and dignified. Not a tremor could be 
seen on hi* handsome form or a quiver on 

hia lips. He wore a jet black suit; hisbair 
was liaht. his eyes blue, his face handaoroe 
and fair, though slightly flashed. He 
seemed five feet ten inches in height. He 
brBtfti umuutrtl ibo (huuuuUi ut u|4lltMl 
eyes rivited upon him, and in a 

Mmplr, tl*4wal Muocr ItaU: 
Gentlemen—I bid yon all farewell. I 

leave you my best sympathies I leave my 
love to yon all. I feel in my own heart 
thai I am going home to my. real. I have 
nothing against anybody in the world. I 
lore every body. <*enilemen, whisky has 
brought me to thia. Gentlemen. I killed 
my poor aunt, and what I did, I did for 
•otbiDg not whisky. I waa out of my head 
when I did it. I die a happy n* to aad a 

Christian. 1 do ni>t ask fur a pardon on 

tbisearib. All I want U one in heaven. 
Gentlemen. ail I have to aay in thia: To 

you men who luaa drink, I say lay all that 
a>ide. I warn everybody, young and old, 
white and blaak; lay it all aaida, and lira 
nearer to heaven. This iathe 

ItMMdMi Cms Wt*. 

Gentlemen, yoa. all accuead me of killing 
Sid Yaugban, oat L am a# innocent of that 
as an angel in heaven. I aerar took a tin- 
gle liie hut thia one. I hare not got any 
thit g against her in thia world, aad I hooe 
lo n.et-i b*rim heaven. I am willing la 

give ray life ia satiafapMon for hen. I want 
10 ie>l yon that it ia ny only crime and all 
the harm I have duaa in the world I aave 

you all in the handa of God. hoping thai 
Gui aill turn van Irotn year sins ana thai 
you will let all intoxicating liquor* alone 
aad all had company. Gentlemen, you can 

thus live a happy lifa. f atn g un* to die 
as happy a man as ever died in thaifcata <af 
Kentucky. I an going home to a^r reet. I 
bid you all farewell, and hope to meet tm 

all in heaven. 1 haven't a thine agasaat 
anybody In thia world. OenWamee, gaud- 
by e. 

Hi- then shook hands aith all on the 
scaUolo. bis arms were pinioned, tha hiack. 
cap drawn, tha nooae adjuated, tha trap 

■fisag aa talsk mm a Hash, 
and Whs. Austin waa swung ime eternity. 
He twitched coovuWvely for a few eeoxMa, 
then all waa over. Aa tha body swung 
slowly around a portion of the neek waa 
band, disclosing the ngly scar where Ana- 
tin had cut himaelf with a raaor previous 
to being taken io B'chmnnd. The drop 
waa a large one, Ave and a half feet, aad hta 
nwk wat broken, ltvaa 1:22 w. «. whaa 

the irtm fell; at 1:29Mfe pulse Wat ftotiilnf; 
at lMff hit pnlse wmM; at 1:3b H #wflO; 
at 1:3>tt waaM; at l.JPH vtos 78; at 1 M 
hi* pnlM was nothing, aod ha was than 
pronotmeed dead. 

After rwtng tcTenteea arinntes tiler Mr 
waacntdowa and carrie* hi to the jail, 
where it was placed io a ptaln cotta of 
black walnut aod driven in • hearts to Mr 
parents' honae. Hb face waa peaeefal, 
oatoral and niftlisfignred after death. Ar- 
tistically cooaidered the hanging" was a suc- 
cess, the whole operation pawing off with- 
out a bitch o! any kind. 

SfORTVNf MATTERS- 

A »wlw !»■■ OH. 
Lommk, October 14.—Keeoe'e colt Book- 

maker, lately prominently quoted in bet- 
tine for the Cambridgeshire stakes; ir 
broken down. 

fb* »>ipMs JMkty CtabMsMs* 
Mbmphi*. October 14.—The ineogeral fall 

meeting of the Memphis Jockey Club be- 
gins October 23, ana will last one week 
more. The meeting giver promise of b*s 
ing the most sncoeeefnl one ever held ia 
the South. The programme embraces Ml 
less than four nose each day. The purses 
range from $300 to *700. There are 
fifty-five horses already at 
track aad many othsca 

week bss been designated era Jnbilee day, 
when the entrance to the field will be free. 
Already the city is assuming a gala appear- 
ance and the attendance from abroad, on 
sreonntof the low rate of fare offered by 
all railroads, is expected to be very large. 
Ample accomodations ha>e been arraaged 
to stable 150 horses, and from present indi- 
cations fully that number will contest in 
the rsces during the week. 

Phii.aphi.phia, Octol»er 14.—A game of 
base bsll played to-day between the Ralti- 
mores ana Athletics resulted as follows: 
Haiti mores, 7; Athletics, 7. 

A game between, the Buflhlos and Phila- 
delphia* resulted: Buflhlos, IS; l'hila- 
delpbias, ■*>. 

THE WHEAT CROP. 

■•part* Frosi Waafclagt—■ Air 
■•si TleML 

Wakiusotok, October 14.—The returns of 
the yield per sere of wheat., estimated (rem 
the results of threshing forshadosra a pro- 
duct slightly exceeding 500<000,000 bushela, 
and possibly reaching 620,000,000. The av- 
erage yield per acre appears to be nearly 
14 bushels, on an screage slightly less than 
37,000.000 acres. There is e reduction in 
the spring wheat region and a larger 
yield in the great winter wheat 
growing belt of the west Tak- 
ing the highest figures indicated by 
these returns of yields distribution and pro- 
duction, gives 24s,000,000 bushels,or nearly 
half the crop of the I nited States, to-six 
principal winter wheat States, Ohio, Michi- 
gan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and Kan- 
sas. The spring wheat of the Northwest 
may make 113.000.000 bushels. The Pacific 
coast crop, which has been persistently ex- 

aggerated in commercial estimates, cannot 
much exceed 44.000,000 bushels. The Mid- 
dle States produced 40.000,000 bushels and 
theSou'hern States slightly in excess of 
SC,000,006 bushels. 

Danacf* B»ea«e»a<t 
1'huaI'EMmv, October II.—Min Aonie 

Xoiler, who wu iniurcd when the Randolph 
mills wa* burned, has recovered a verdut 
against the proprietor for HOW. A num- 
ber of Nimilar uuita are to follow. 

Nlrlfhfa Dene. 

Cairo, Ii.u, Oct 14.—Alexander Fraser. a 

steam titter well kuown asnonic our men, 
was striken with paialysi* this moraing. 

FINANCE. 

New Yoik, October 14.—Moxtv—3 per 
cent. Prime mercantile paper, per 

t.v.m 
4^6 for a^Jt-Heady at 4Ht>< for long and 

Government*—Firm. 
State Peci-hities—Neglected. 
Raii.road Bowd*— Dull. 

Fives extended 
Fours and-a-half ooapoos ....118 
Fours coupont. „.. 

Pacific Sizes of INK. _U0 
Stocks—The stock market opened Irregu- 

lar, hut in the main weak, and 1 per 
lower, the latter, St. Joseph preferred. 
Richmond and Danville, however, was 3J< 
per cent, higher. Immediately after the 
opening Oregon and Trans-tkmtinenfal fell 
1 per cent, after which an advance of 1 
per rent took place in Richmond and Weat 
Hint, 1 in Alton and Terre Haute prefer- 
red, and .''«<§% in the remainder of tne list 
Ytom this price* fell olf j>er cent. 
Rochester and Pittsburgh, Oregon ana 
Tr** Continental and-flt. Paul leading the 
reaction. After 11 o'clock the market waa 
dulltnd without particular change, except 
in lCWhmond and Danville, whiefa fell off 3 
per (Int., and Richmond and We«t Point 
1% It noon I lie market was heavy. 

Wall ltrf«< PImMri*. 
Nr* foRic, October 14—The dlsuMiftc- 

tion att>e non-ap;>caranre of the honm in 
Wester* Union on I'ender'a election, 
can sea *i«d> soiling. There were force 1 
sales at %. Forced aalae can tod a decline 
in Chtsityake and Ohio securities. The 
105 per c*t increase in earnings for the 
first week n October is likely to atimulate 
buying at do decline. A special drive ia 
being madeypinst Northern feciftr stock 
Inside intonation is that a strung Western 
pool Is bul If % oil, and that it intenda to 
market ita hiding* at between cents 
and #1. Hooafeller is quoted as saying 
that the bear ]u«ns recently made to the 
Standard Oil Lmpitny are not Wni n«e<l 
in carrying oi> The abort Government 
bonds arc in dctnnd by banks and inreet- 
nrs a ho are in t« bahit of escaping taxes 

by putting prope^y into (Jorernmantt about 
ihia time of the jar. 

>aal«utMa«ab 
New Yo*k, <'oUer 14 — I/>an?. decrease, 

H',4!«.USJ; specie,,crease. 11,602,900; legal 
tender, decrease, $271,900; circulation, 
decrease, IHW.sOO^ewnre, Increase, II,- 
3(0,475. The ban k*0w hold |l .<406,400 in 
exee*» of legal requementa. 

as*. 
New Yon*. October i—Wheat He higher 

and active. 
■aftM* 

Babrmou,October 14.Floor—t'nebang 
ed. Wheat—Western irtive and higher; 
No. 2 winter red apot llpK; seller Octo- 
ber $1 seller Novewygi 1 <*'/<; 
•rlln T)t«»l>ci It 10 M i»Be-r Jinntnr 
|1 11 bid; aeller Febar? |t ll!4 Md; 
Corn—Western higher; aeller flap- 
temher 74c bid far fresh fc*n«r October 
73j„fo75r; aeller Novembe^^nHc; tal- 
ler November new « \ ;> asked; 
seller November or Deceit, 83 ̂ <$7 4c, 
seller January ftOK&fe. ta—Irregalat 
and unsettled; weatern «te 44tfa46c: 
mixed 40C*44c; PeniUTt«V 41&47c. 
Rye—Dull at flO^Kc. feaTVaefcaaged. 
ProvMoas—Firm and oMhaM Batter— 
Higher and ftnn; westera pae^ 21^ao; 
creawery 32G*34c- Ego -lh» at 24c. 
Petrolenm—Unchanged. Col—Steady. 
Pagar—Firm; A soft 9\c. whisky— 
Steady at $1 1S«I *. 

Cbtiu Ymm !*•» 1 
October l7' ) 

Cattle market— Nothing doing. eripft% 
W head; shipments, tf® hand. 

Hog anarket alow. Heeeipta 4. 
shipments 3.78P head. PhIL 
».«g«»9P; BaillwoteataO-yto; 
$?m£?(«; IS 75<jgf 60 

Bbeep Darke* lair at a 
and art*pecis lair lor Be 

3,211 head; shipments, 2, 

TKHNMUnMBr 
44 ■*«'•4 1 

» 
x 

wipi r ill nor rrifTifiif p 

tkt FNHkfilA MM •'• 
it Mm Rma, 

• .% * * 1 

V*tf«r Armt at CMmB, 
TWrt^My tkiwi 

Twt RaratUvtra Win li 
-Or# 

■hocked, loixd anc 
thing. H« was ml i loli to i 
the aflhlr occurred. He knew of no IU M* 
log between the two man. 80 tar as ho 
knew their relations had been moat am- 
icable. Doth were membero of the saaaa 
dab, the Blk Huh. Of Mr. Oxfriellflba 
•poke in the highest terms, deecrtNag him 
aa being of a peaceable dispoaitioo and la 
no sense a lighting mas; sober, porater. 
gentle, modaat and of excellent hahlta. Be 
never had a quarrel<wilh any one, and waa 
never known to carry arms. Mr. Politaar 
said he was quite convinced from what ha 
knew of Mr. Oockrall that ha had aotad la 
self <l«/«nsa. He said that ha waa isssly 
sorry for Mr. 6*vback and for his taUr 
In the terrible calamity taat hai* 
befallen them. Ha had always hald Mr. 
Slayback in eeteem.- Their personal ran* 
tiena were pleasant, and be had entertained 
him at bis Voosa. Mr. Oockrall, ha eald, 
is a native of Ohio. His father hsa been a 
member of Cougreee from that State, and 
was during the war Colooel of • regiment 
under Uew. Thomm' command. Mr. Qeok* 
rail has been with Mr. Palitaar aboat thraa 
years in the position of managing editor, 
and dorlng Mr. Pulitzer's ahsanoa be fca> 
been at the head of the paper,- Mr. May- 
baok waa in the Confederate army, and 
sincc the war has llrsd In St. Louie, where 
he haa been a prominent member of the 
legal prufeeaion. being pusaeesed of un- 
doubted talrnlN and ability. Mr. Pulltsar 
will leave for St Louis to-night 

THAT EDITORIAL iMOT. 

<'•1. t'eekertll IsltaOtll-miH Tea- 
Uwasy. 

St. Lotis. October 14.—Nothing of special 
note occurred to-day regarding toe deplora- 
ble death of Col. Klayback at the ban da of 
Col. ('ockerill. The tatter was in consulta- 
tion with hi* counsel. Kx-Lieut nor. Chat. 
IT. Johnson, Joe. Loge and Chaa P. Joy, sail 
after midnight at the honaa of Mr. lam 
when word was aent tba Chief of Mm 
that Mr. ('ockerill would surrender him- 
self at one o'clock. At that hoar 
Colonel Campbell appeared al the 
designated piaoe and took Coload 
('ockerill in his boggv, drove to Fame 
courts and assigned him to a cell. Col. 
("ockerill has made no statement further 
than that he acted in self defenee, and bad 
ha not sbot Col. Slayback be would hare 
been shot himself. Preparations ware 
made to commence the imjueet at 11 
o'clock this morning, and testimony la 
now being taken. Opinion ie not much 
divided in regard to the matter, and proba- 
bly alii remain ao until all facta in the 
case are made public. 
" The inquest on the remains ol Cot Slay* 
bntK VkrtmMM «L_the Poet. Dispatch 
o'clock this afternoon In the Criminal 
Court room, and continued until after 
dark. Win. If. Clopton, who 
accompanied Col. Slayback to the 
office, testified to about the 
Name thing fas bis statement telegraphed 
Isht night, stating distinotly that Slayback 
came in while he waa in the act of takii 
bin coat off, and repeat former statement that Slaybi 
not srmed and could not hara 
drawn a revolver. The other principal In* 
tereeting witneee was J. N. McOaffln, man* 
sger and, Victor, foreman, who were in the 
room when the shooting took place. Their 
testimony did not differ materially from 
their etateinente already made. 

AeUag Caaer Isetwallaaa 
St. Lot-ia, October 14.—CoL Cockrall, of 

the Fo«t-IHe patch, who klllAlCol. Slayback 
yeeterdey, aays be waa under laetruellana 
from Joseph 1'ulitr.er, now In New York, 
abrn be published jhe card Which aroaeed 
Slavback'a anger. 

K 

THEY KNOW HIM. 

Poriar, in *»>>>< immw, Aimm* 
Ml !■ ( Iwtouti, A flMlMM ■— 
rat. 
Bai.timokc, October 14.—Jmm F. Porter, 

arreeted In Cincinnati on auapidoa of be- 
ing connected with the murder of A. W. 
Iioe», at (ilendale, U woll kaova to Mil* 
more. Hereto) yean ago Footer, vho 4km 
wait under the name of Jamaa T. Hit, 
vaa arrented otthe Inetenea of Um Unitod 
Htatao aer ret service deUctirea oa I ho 
charge of obtaining money under faloa nro» 
teneoo/roai dtiieae of that plan, ho at tho 
tloii pretending to be* eacrot eerrieo do* 
tectiee, and money vaa obtained by. — 

of forged (tension papers. Bo wm triad, 
convicted and eerved a torn of low rotrr 
in tho Marjlead Htoia Priooa 
and vaa onir- reiaaaad o abort 
time iince. la Jane loot ho reappeared to 
Baltimore, and visited bia old quartan to 
the peniteviiarf. While there ho wxorf 
hia acjoainUnra with one of toe dsnato 
vardeae and obtaiaod a loan .of MO iruai, 
him by jdvin* him a mooey oewer for a 
larger aatount aa eecurHy. ho aronioiag 
tokoto tho poakflei.rah too depaty 
vardoa to have, tbo oadaa noebed and repay 
the loea. He ocenoipoated too warden to. 
the poeloAoe, and. leaving him to wail at 
the door, Potior, vaa* toeUo 
and bod tbo order ooohod. Tho 
prison oflteial waited for hit 
reappearance, and a poo laoktog looalrT 

Poller vent to too o4pe Of Aarito, Wait 
and Lyone, ledopoalito dotectyoa. ami 
meeting D. P. Weeh one ol the lm, IB; 
folded to hiss a- rloa vhoaehy bo arifbft 
make 910,000. Ha^Utod that Whedoool; 
tiee information tool oxpioaifo joloraal, 
machine* were batog meou/eetaied to tk 
beats, and being stripped (ra». toon to 
New York, to bo placedoa BriHabgi—i 

U» BrtSlb toiSusstW Tte0y, toto» 
I daring hiatto toe toltfrfTQiaiiri «t 

_ 

A fAMINO*. 


